Light Bites
Soup of the day with fresh bread
Gluten free oatcakes available

½ portion

£3.45
£1.90

Chicken liver pâté
with oatcakes and chutney

£3.80

Nachos
with cheddar cheese, salsa, sour cream and jalapeños
add pulled pork

£4.50

Buffalo mozarella, tomato & basil salad
with balsamic dressing

£5.00

Glassrooms salad
add chicken, prawns, ham or hummus

£6.75

Southern fried chicken strips
Drizzled with Carolina Gold bbq sauce

£5.15

Mediterranean platter
warm pitta bread, griddled vegetables, hummus, tzatziki,
marinated olives and grilled halloumi

£5.95

Smoked haddock & salmon fishcakes
with roasted garlic mayonnaise

£6.30

Breakfast roll or toast choose one filling
additional fillings
Lindsay’s sausages
tomato
bacon
mushroom
black pudding
vegetarian sausage
haggis
free-range egg (fried or scrambled)

£3.60
£0.80

£0.80

Toast
choose from white or granary bloomer bread
with butter and jam

£1.60

Morning offer
Breakfast roll and small tea or coffee
between 9am and 12noon

£4.50

Fresh Sandwiches
served with salad leaves, coleslaw and tomato salad
choose from milk loaf or malted granary
also available on a toasted wrap

£0.60

Free-range egg mayonnaise with mustard cress

£6.00

Applesmoke cheese & tomato chutney

£6.00

Ham, cheddar & pickle

£6.45

Tuna mayonnaise, red onion & cheddar cheese

£6.45

Bacon, lettuce & tomato

£6.65

Chicken breast, chorizo, rocket & sriracha mayo

£6.95

Add soup or chips to any sandwich

£1.50

Add sweet potato fries to any sandwich

£2.00

Speciality
Sandwiches
Handmade hummus & griddled vegetable ciabatta

£6.60

Grilled halloumi & red pepper jam ciabatta

£6.60

BBQ pulled pork on a toasted brioche bun
locally sourced pork shoulder, slow roasted in secret spices

£7.15

Pan fried steak ciabatta
Served with pepper and onions

£7.45

Add soup or chips to any sandwich

£1.50

Add sweet potato fries to any sandwich

£2.00

Mains
Freshly battered haddock
with chips, tartar sauce and salad leaves

£9.35

Glassrooms gourmet burger
with tomato chutney, chips and coleslaw
double up your burger
each additional filling
bacon, cheese, black pudding, haggis or pulled pork

£9.15
£1.70
£0.80

Handmade beetroot burger
£8.00
With red pepper jam on a beetroot bun with chips and coleslaw
Add halloumi or cheddar
£0.80
vegan option available
Macaroni cheese
with chips and salad
Upgrade to sweet potato fries

£7.90
½ portion £5.10
£0.50

Scottish seafood tagliatelle
smoked haddock, prawns and mussels in
a creamy mushroom sauce

£7.50
½ portion £4.50

Chicken, cashew & rice noodle bowl
with a lemongrass broth

£7.75
½ portion £5.10

Steak, Ossian ale & mushroom pie
with puff pastry, vegetables and creamy mash

£8.75
½ portion £5.75

Glassrooms curry
a fragrant chicken or vegetable curry with pilau rice
and naan bread
vegan option available

For daily specials please see the specials board

£8.75

Sides
Hand-cut chips

£2.80

Sweet potato fries

£3.25

Garlic bread

£2.65

Mixed salad

£2.35

Kids Menu
All kids meals
include glass of squash and a choice of ice cream or
melon and grapes

£4.95

Macaroni cheese with chips
Fresh breaded chicken strips with chips
(gluten free option available)
Lindsay’s sausages with chips & beans
(vegetarian sausage available)
Tomato & basil pasta with garlic bread
Freshly battered haddock goujons with chips
Kids’ box
sandwich (tuna, ham or cheese) with fruit, yoghurt, raisins
and a carton of orange or apple juice, or milk

£4.60

Desserts
Ginger sticky toffee pudding
with hot toffee sauce and cream or ice cream

£4.15

Warm apple crumble
with vanilla ice cream

£4.55

Ice cream or sorbet
Please ask your server for today’s flavours

£2.90

Cakes, Traybakes
& Scones
freshly baked on the premises

A selection of delicious freshly made cakes, scones and traybakes
available
please see deli for today’s selection

Coffee & Teas
(decaffeinated coffee and soya milk available)
Small
£1.80

Large
£2.10

Americano
espresso with steaming hot water
a long, black coffee

£1.90

£2.40

Espresso macchiato
espresso with a teaspoon of foamed milk

£1.90

£2.40

Cappuccino
espresso with frothed milk and a sprinkling
of chocolate

£2.25

£2.75

Latte
espresso with hot milk and a creamy top
the mildest of coffees

£2.25

£2.75

Flat white
double shot espresso with hot milk

£2.55

Mocha
espresso mixed with chocolate,
hot milk and a sprinkling of chocolate

£2.65

£3.05

Hot chocolate
a rich smooth chocolate drink topped with
a sprinkling of chocolate
add cream and marshmallows

£2.55

£2.90

Espresso
a short, strong dark coffee

£0.55

Syrup shot vanilla caramel or hazelnut

£0.55

Pot of freshly brewed tea

£1.90

Selection of herbal & fruit teas

£2.10

House Wines
White
Moondarra Chardonnay, Australia
Santa Serena Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
La Castelia Pinot Grigio, Italy

Rosé
Oliver & Greg Zinfandel, United States

Red
Oliver & Greg Shiraz, Australia
Santa Serena Merlot, Chile
Adventure Tempranillo, Spain
glass (175ml)
glass (250ml)
bottle

£4.00
£5.70
£16.50

Beers
Tennents draught (4.1%)

½ pint £1.90

pint £3.85

Ossian draught (4.1%)

½ pint £2.45

pint £4.90

Corona 330ml (4.6%)

£3.70

Peroni 330ml (5.1%)

£3.70

Magners 330ml (4.5%)

£3.70

Guinness 520ml (4.1%) Surger Can

£4.90

Soft drinks
Fentiman’s Ginger Beer 275ml

£2.70

San Pellegrino Aranciata (orange) 330ml

£2.50

San Pellegrino Limonata (lemon) 330ml

£2.50

Appletiser 275ml

£2.90

Bottlegreen Sparkling Elderflower 330ml

£2.90

J2O 275ml
orange and passion fruit or apple and raspberry

£2.75

Still/Sparkling mineral water 330ml

£1.90

Cans of soft drink
Coke, Diet Coke, Irn Bru and Diet Irn Bru

£1.85

Fruit juices
apple, orange, cranberry

£2.00

Draught soft drinks
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, lemonade, tonic water

£1.50

Welcome to
Glassrooms
Light, bright and spacious, Perth Concert Hall’s Glassrooms Café is the
perfect place to meet clients, catch up with friends, watch the world go by
and maybe spot a visiting celebrity or two!

Opening Times
Daytime (no evening performance)
Last food order

10am - 4:30pm
2:30pm Mon to Thu
3pm Fri & Sat

Show evening

5pm - 7pm

Last food order 30 minutes before show starts

